Waves Bar & Grill by unknown

APPETIZERS 
",n" ,I" ,,,.lIlIn If' .... ,. "d,,,1 
GRILLED CHICKEN OUESAOILLA .... 
HoI and Smol<y. _ wi~ GtJaCaIT'<) •• Salsa 
3lld Sour Cream 
_ RIM FlAUTAS .... 
A Delightful Blend 01 East Meets Southwest! 
Served with Zesty Santa Fe Sauce 
TEXAS JAI.AI'f/IQ POI'f'fRS .... 
Stuffed with Three Cheeses, Tequila-Battered 
and Served with Sweet Ch ili Dipping Jam 
PLATTER l.ts 
SOUTHERN-FRIED CHICKEN CRISPS .... 
With Honey-Mustard and Barbecue Sauces 
PLATTER 1 .• 
BUFFALO-STYlE CHICIEJI W/1/6S .... 
Spicy, with Blue Cheese Dip and Celery Slicks 
rLArrEII I.S. 
BAJANACHOS .... 
Crisp Tortilla Chips, Refried Beans , Spicy Chil i, 
Melted Cheddar, Tomato Salsa , Sour Cream 
and Jalapeno 
FRIED ZUCCHINI STICKS 3.1' 
Served with Creamy Horseradish Sauce 
PLATTER 1.15 
BARBECUED BABY BACK RIBS .... 
Basted in Smoky Barbecue Sauce 
HEARTY BEAll CHR.I U. 
With Sour Cream, Cheddar Cheese and 
Tortilla Chips 
THE ·ORIGIIIAL • NEW ENGlAIIO 
Cl.AllCHOWDER I." 
SEASONAL SOUP 2." 
SALADS 
CAESAR SALAD 3.Z. 
With Creamy Caesar Dressing 
topp.; ",It II ,rllf,; chlcbtt 7.75 
topp.d 11111" "IIf.d ",,/mp J.75 
GRILLED PACIFIC TUNA SALAD 1." 
With Tender String Beans, Rama Tomatoes, 
Black Olives , Red Bliss Potatoes and Romaine, 
Tossed in a light Herb Vinaigrette , -
~" 'N".'_"I'!; Ul ",",.., 11_, d.,.", .. f, 17,,.,. 15, ,,,,.", Ut., .. II •• 
FRIED fUTA SALAD .... 
Fresh Greens Tossed with Marinated Sauteed 
Chicken, Jalapeno-Jack Cheese, Sweet Peppers 
and Fried Torlilla Strips in a Tangy Southwestern 
Dressing Topped with a Texas Popper 
p~-IIut. P I Z Z A 
PERSONAL PAN PIllA 1." 
Choice of Cheese or Pepperoni, 
Served with Caesar Salad or Seasonal Soup 
MEAT LOVER'S· .",." I.S. .HI,m 11.5' 
Hearty Combination 01 Six Delicious Meats: 
Pepperoni. Beef Topping, Pork Topping, Italian 
Sausage, Ham and Bacon 
SUI'IIEIIf ... ".... ..41,. 11.5' 
Delicious Combination 01 Six Tasty TOPPings: 
Pepperoni , Beef Topping , Pork Topping, 
Mushrooms, Onions and Green Peppers 
PEPPEROIII LO'IfR'S- ... III.S. ",HI.", IUD 
layered with an ExIra Portion of Pepperoni plus 




WAVES TURKEY TORTILLA .... 
Turkey, Mozzarella, Muenster, Tomalo. Onion 
Sprouts, Romaine and Zesty French Dressing 
Rolled Together in a lightly Grilled Flour Tortilla, 
Served with Potato Chips 
GRillED CHICKEN BREAST ON 
BASIL FOCCACIA .... 
Pesto Mayonnaise, Tomato and Mozzarella, 
Served with Mega CrunCh French Frieslll 
THE CLASSIC AMERICAII CLUB •.• 
Triple-Decker with Turkey, Tomato, Bacon, lettuce 
and Mayonnaise, Served with Potato Chips 
THE DOUBLE BURGER .... 
Double Burgers. Double Cheese and Double Bacon! 
Served with Mega Crunch French Fries lll 
NEW ENGWID LOISTER ROlL .... 
lightly Seasoned lobster Salad Stuffed into a 
Soft Roll. Served with Potato Chips 
ENTREES 
POLLO, PESTO AIIO PEI/NE . ... 
Grilled Chicken, Penne Pasta, Fresh Roma 
Tomatoes and Pine Nuts Tossed in a Hearty 
Pesto Sauce 
BARBECUED RIBS AIIO 
SOUTHERN-FRIED CHICKEN CRISPS 11." 
Served with Cole Slaw, Honey Mustard, 
Barbecue Sauce and Mega Crunch French FriesTli 
ROTlSSERIE-SmE CHICKEN •.• 
Herb-Roasted Half Chicken Served with 
Mashed Potatoes and Seasonal Vegetables 
IARBECUEO IAIY IA&IC RIBS .... 
Cooked Tender, Served with Cole Slaw and 
Mega Crunch French Fries· 
GRillED SWORDFISH fl." 
Served wilh S~asonal Vegetables and 
Mashed Potatoes 
DBSSERTS 
.1, .... ,. " •• ,,, 
WAR. API'I.E CRISP I." 
With Oatmeal Crumb Topping and 
Vanilla Ice Cream 
FUOGY IROWll1E AIIO CREAM 3.2> 
Vanilla Ice Cream Piled High on a Rich Brownie 
Covered with Hot Fudge. Topped off with Freshly 
Whipped Cream 
O/.O-FASHIONEO ICE CREAM SUNDAE , ... 
Hot Fudge. Butterscotch or Strawberry Sauce over 
Vanilla, Chocolate or Chocolate Chip Ice Cream 
CHOCOLATE FUDGE LAYER CAKE 2." 
With a Kiss 01 Vanilla Ice Cream 
BEY ERA G E S 
kI 
t.AdJNTAIN. --w ........ 
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